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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Stone will preach
M. Church next Sunday
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and Presbyterian Sunday School near Mr. sail that
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married about move into the
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Broni Boston,
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tUffrnn,1
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artistic

think, that
Peterson

gratis,
Peterson

alone dollars.

Thostnries "r""""
wish'ine Address

Chestnut

new

Grove,
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medicine
business

Cough &yrup,
cured,

without
in

shat-cuu- s writer,
broucht

Electric Soap.

weather- - Proposea obtained
plastered Tionesta

cinity we
couple people

progress

traveled

expense.

received

beauty

Electric Soap,
Craein Phil'a.

mother, faturera
adding frien(L hecan8e

the labor. Mrs. J. L. Craio."
"Dobbins' Electric Soap is the best

I have everused. I can heartily rec-

ommend it. It is a charm in the wash-tu- b.

Mrs. D. S. Knox."
"I take pleasure in recommending

The operations on the Hill Farm Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a supe

are still being conducted slowly. The "or article, in fact the King of Soaps,

attention of oil men generally is at-- Mrs. W. R. Reck.
traded toward the developments in We desire all our frieuds and cus- -

that vicinity, and we expect to bco tomers to give this soap one trial, so

some stirring times up there yet. The the may know just how good the beet

oil produced there sells readily at up- - soap in the U. S. is.

ward of four dollars per barrel, while 22-1- 2 Robinson & Bosneb,
the ordinary article Belli for but little Tionesta Pa. Sole Agents,

more than eighty cents. A small well If ycu want a good article, buy
lished from time to time during their I producing four dollar oil U not a bad Kuukel's Perfumes for tho hauJkcr- -

absence. I thing to have. , ' chict. I or sale at Uovard n. tt.

Property Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

employed Samuel Shearer to manage
my larm, aad have lelt in his posses- -

eioo the following property: jpour
acres of wheat in the ground, three
acres of rye, one cow, two hogs and all
the household furniture. All persons
are hereby wansd not to interfere
with or remove the same, or they will
be dealt with according to law.

Richard ConnEM,,
Cooksburg, Forest Co., Pa.

TIONESTA MA11KETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUEBDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... A5.fl05.25
Flour 1? sack, best ... 1.60

Corn Meal, 100 lb. - - - 1.50

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.30(3,1.40

RyeftbuHhel CO

Oats Now bushel 30

Corn, car - - - - - 35($40
Beans biwhel 2.003.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 121

Breakfast Bacon, ngar cured" - - 10

Shoulders
Whltcflsli, half-barro- ls ... 5.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls - 3.75

Sugar 'J(5 1 1

Syrup - - - 70(1.00
N. O. Molasses now ... 50(3)75

Boast Kio Coffco - . - - 25

Jtio Coffee, 2P325
JavaCoffeo 35

Tea .40(gi 90

Butter 120
Rice 10

Eggs, fresh .... 20

Salt 1.80 1.90

Lnrd - 12

Iron, common bar .... 2.75

Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.76

Potatoes . 5(u;00

Limebbl. .... 1.501.60
Dried Apples per lb 8(3)10

Dried Beef - 17 18

New Advertisements,

IF YOU READ
This It may bo of great benefit to yon. For
by reading this you will know whereto go
to get a nice sciecnon oi

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

Having Just brought on a fine stock of
goods consisting of

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS. CLQAKINGS,

CLOTHS, FLANNELS.

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN 'b uu

RIBBONS, VELVETS,

KJ

BUTTONS, RUCHES, .
FRINGES, CORSETS,

&o., &C.t

All of which I will sell at tho Lowest Prlcos
that tho samo goods can be bought for
in this section.

BEAR IFJ MITJD
that you will be offered no prices but I
will tthem.

YOl ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

THE

NEW INDIA CLOTHS

FOB
Wurranted absolutely Moth proof and
Watbk proof. All-whi- te silk or delicate
colored dresses can bo worn in the heavi-
est showers, when protected by this cloth.
irany Ureas Is (iHiriugru H win oo rcpiui-o-

bv new one. Call and look at it.

stock I will get the shoitost possible
time. Customers coming on the trains
from Other or toJiowns, """".,largo bills,

special

L. L. laiciuicslioltz,
AQEN0Y for BUTTEEIOX'S PATTEM3.

BRICK BLOCK,

opposite People's Bank,

TIDIOUTU,

AUeglicny

Pittsburgh, Titusviii.
Railroad.

ry AND AFTER Monday.Jim. 17,
trains will run as follows:

Northward.
Kn. I No.

am pin plfi
rittsburch 8:501 2:301 8:40
W 4;'H) 10:50!
KiUanninj? 10:38 4:43 11:45
H. 5:35 1:05
Brad v Bend 11:33 5:4 Irio
Parker 12:10 flf25 2:48,
Emlenton 12:52 7:10 8:15
Hflrnberass 1:33 7:54 4:32
Franklin 2:OS 8;35 5:37
Oil Citv 2:30 0:05 li:30
OloorxtiW 2:40 7:13
Kaaleltock 2:58 7:21

Tionesta 3:17 7:43
Tidiouto 3:54 8:22
Irvlnoton 4:3" :0
Falconers 5:57 10:30
Bulialo 8:25 1:05

Oil City
Pot. Ontre
Titusvillo
Corry

2:45
3:10
3:
5:05

n. in

0:10
!: !5

10;20

6:50
7:15
7:55
0:05

n. in

Southward

pin pui an
8:05i 2:55'
6:55' 1:40'
0:20 12:5k
5:40 11:47
5:20 1 1:13'
4:45
4:20
3:33
2:52
2:30
2:11
2:02
1:41
1:03

12:25
10:53
8:30

1:45.
1:21

12:40
1 or.

a. n

10:5.'
10:30

0:-!-

0:02
8:25

8:1

6:'

3:1

1:
11.

10:2
10;07

8:5()

4:5

'

:1W

7:10

Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.
DAVID MrCAKOO, Gen'l Sup't.

T MORTON HALL,
'ivn'i Passenger A Ticket Agent.

Wide Awake! Spicy! Newsy!
Oil City Daily Derrick,

For 1878.
netlcr Tana Erer!

More Fresher News, and 'More Bead-
ing Matter than any other Daily Paper

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

THE OIL CITY DAILY DERRICK
HAS BEEN ENLARGED Tfl 12 COLUMNS,

And will begin the now year with

OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION.
Larger than ever attained by any daily
newsp iper in Pa. outside of the large eitle.
It has gained this by giving all the fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense In ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Kcgion, beside
several reporters who are coriKtantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

staff, are all young and enorgetif
men, whose atm Is to make the Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn
sylvania.

Tho Derrick will be better than evr
for 1877. It will liavo special reporters
Washington and Harrisburg. who w:
send daily specials of all important even:
Its will be kept posted on all 1

political news of the day, asroiorted (- -

an independent standpoint, while lu
roportoriai lorce win Keep mem lniorin
on local matters. It will also, as it d
now, take the lead in discussingquest!
of importance to oilmen, and worn f;i

luny ior uio iniere.si uo un iwkkh.
will maintain its position ns authority
oil statistics, and its market quotaii
will always be lound reliable.

The Daily Dkrrick being pnbiisl
at Oil City, the of the Oil )

gions, anil mo largest reireieum warh
in tho world, has better advantages for t
tainlng eil nows than any ofhor dally. ' i

market have gained precodon
over all others for accuracy, reliabi!
and fullness. '

THE DERRICK IS THE
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIO!.

IN THE STATE. '
It circulates amon a rich and flourish:

people.
If you want spicy reading, fresh

concerning the Oil ' R'
and a red-h- ot paper, subscribe for --

City Daily Derrick. Terms. ;

year; six monius ti moum
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRIC!

With to columns of
Choloe. Rending SXatM

Containing weekly review of
all the ''Stray Sand" of t';

lv Derrick, interesting news
I parts of tho world in condensed f-

EMBROIDERIES, Tuo weekly derrick win i

e

WATERPROOFS!

a

1.

a

v

a n

a

a

post paid, to any address, for f 1...

year, aHvavs in advance.
V. II. FiONGWELTj A '

Oil C:

A warned the Highest Medal at
and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY

501 Broad wav, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan 1 lot el.)

Manufacturer, Importers A rw"'
Velvet Irames, Albums, Grepho

STEREOSCOPES AND VI
Engravings, Chromos, Photc,
And kindred goods Cclebritio, .

cs, eto.

PHOTOGnAPrTiTlnjlTEr

We arc Headquarter for ev-t- ho

way f NTKRKOPTICONN
IC LANTERNS, being manui.
tho
Micro-Sciontif- lo lantern,

Storeo-Panoptico-

Ktoreoptlf.on,
Advertisers Stereoi

Artonticon.
School IiiH..

Family
PEOPLE'S LANTEKn

Each style being tho best of l

in tlio market.
fj Beautiful I'hotograplc Trans;
Sutuary and engraving for the

Convex lilass. Manuiaciurci
frames for Miniatures and Coin.
Pictures,

Catalogues of lanterns and
directions for using, sent on r
cents.

999
Can't bo made by ovei
ery month in tho In;
furnish, but those-will'.-

can eiiMily earn a dozen i.
day right in their own localities. J

i.UM.. tn ATiiluin hfrt. ItilsIne t

rfGTTTF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUT aml honorable. Women and 1

COME IN & LOOK at the GOODS girls do as well as men. WewUi
You are welcome.- - .Good not kept in you

navs
a comPU; Outat

anyiui
free. Tb,

in

BUCK'S

Savings

STATIONS.

l'cnJunclO:00

Il'k.Tuncll:18

Metropolis

quotations

Publishers,

University

hear exnonso of startimr vou. !

free. Write and see. Farmer- -

chanlcs, their sons and duugl.t

the
purchaso

tact and discounts will be made.
.
aM"

j "'"V
-

aiul
Hyj., ffa, '

should write to

1V.

readers

us
work at once. Now is tno t.
delay. Addrfcss Truo A Co.,
Mitino.

Frank Rohbh
PHOTOGRAPI

Pictures in every styleof the
of tho oil regions for alo or t

dor.
CENTRE STREET, near It, 1

SYCAMORE STREET in-s-

p;t, Oil City, Pa.
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